
SPECIAL BULLETIN Jll~':['_REg].:r:\T1ill. 

Frem State of Califcrnia, Department of Health Services - August 12, lCH30. 
BACTERIOLOGICAL QUrLITY STANDARD F1IILURE 
-Dear Lot Ocmer of Odd Fellows Sierra Hecreation: 

The bacteriological quality of water served by the Ond Fellnws Sierra HecreaLir'nal 
Asscciatir.'D water supply system <luring the months of June and Aup"ust 1980 rHel not 
meet the drinkinr: water standards specifier1 in the C .. :tlifornia Domestic Water Qual
ity and Monitoring Repul::ltions. The bacterinlogical quality of domestic wetter is 
routinely·determined by testinf7 for coliform bacterin.. Colifcrm orpanisms are 
indicatcrs of potential contar:1ination and may (>rirrinate from human, animal 'nr sd 1 
sources. If the cl:liform stcmdarr1s are met, the water served can he ccnsiciered 
as being bqcteriolcrrically safe. If they are nr,t met, drinkino- the water ma'{ not 
necessarily result in illness, but that p0ssihili ty C'xists. j'lt times, a l_wsi tive 
ccliform bacteria test may result from si tU:1tL,ns which are nr't a hazarrl tc health. 
Hcwever, the finding of coliform bacteria cannc't be ignored nnd each wetter utility 
must t8.ke appropriate frllow-up nctinn. 

Upon dcterminatie,n that the coliform st!=tnnar-ls were m.t heing mf"t, State Health 
Department and Asscciation personnel t00k Clddi tional hactcrinlogic::ll SClUl!Jles frnm 
the system in en attempt to ise,late the source of the prohJc;m. The results nf 
the follcw-up sClFl:Jles in(UcatE- th~-lt the Nichols Sprinp was the S0urce of ca,ntam
ination. This source of suppl.y has new been disconnectE': frrm tll(' system anr:1 will 
not be put back into service until there has been sufficient infrrrnation s:!nthereci 
to inrlicate that the prublem will not arise a.~ain. 

The most recent sampling results show that the bacteriolorrical ste.n:1qrds 8.re W"i 

being met. The findinR;s tc (~ate indicate that no special '\recauticns are nece
ssary '-n your part. 

This notification of the public is being c'k;ne in c<,mpliance with the Califnrnia 
D0mestic Water Quality "lnd Mcni tcring Rep,ulations as a means of keer'in;:-r you, the 
public, inf0 rmed. 


